
NEW DEATTONMTTER PRICE

Commission Men Jix llcPrix!o by
New York Instead of Elgin.4 .

CONSUMER MfflT PA IJffORE

Egtra Harp DrcHnrrt nml g?mrir14 Up
Dry- XVcnther lionstaitlie Trice
far Alt Ore n on the

Oninfin.rthrkct.

Omaha"butthr'CDmmlslon men are now
regulating their prices by tho New York
market The BlghT faarket" haa been
abandoned by them, at least as a rcRU-lat-

of prices. It la said, however, that
the Omaha commission merchants buy
their butter at 151 gin prices white selling
It according to New1 York. The reason
Is that the New York market prices are
higher. ,,

Formerly butter was always 8 cents a
pound above the Elgin figure herA Now
it Is about that much above tho New
York quotation. Klein butter this -- week
is quoted at 28 cents a pound. The New
York quotation Is 27H cents. Tho Omaha
price, therefore, Is SPA cents a pound.

If the Elgin quotations had not been
abandoned butter In Omaha would he
filing at this time at 23 cents a pound,

pr 1U cents cheaper than what Is being
asked. The Omaha gutter merchants
have a wider margin .by buying1, the com-
modity at Elgin prices and selling at 2

tents above tho New York price.
Eggs have declined a cent a dozen

during the week, retailing now at 18

fcrnts a dozen. Cheese remains at' 18
bents a pound.

Sbitur Una Advanced.
Sugar has advanced 10 cents, going

from twenty-thre- e pounds for a dollar to
twenty-tw- o pounds. All coffees have de-
clined. Green coffee Is selling at 3 and 4

cents a pound cheaper. Flour' Is unsteady
and Is expected to decline. It soil nt ft a
forty-eig- ht pound sack, but Is liable to
crop considerably when the big wheal;
crop Is marketed, according to Al Xing,
manager of the grocery deportment at
Haydcn Bros.
;' Watermelons still sell at 1 cent a pound.

.

Froiri Our Near Neighbors'
WVeplnHr Writer.

W. V. Bltxman and family are visiting
relatives In Omaha.

Mrs. Vy'llllam Jameson and Miss Meroe
Hubbard a to visiting In Sargent, Neb,

Mrs. William J6ncs of McCook, vlsUed
th a week with Mr. and Mrs. D. ,E.
Jones.

Mrs. Adeline Woods of Omaha has been
the guest this week of hor aunt, Mrs. E,
C Barrjr.

W. I Tuck of Springfield, Mo.t was a
visitor with his brother, Dr. V. it Tuck,
several days.

Owen McQrady and wife spent a week
In Moberly, Mo., visiting their .daughter,
Mrs. OeorK9 ltunyari.

George WGllrrtorq suffered a stroke
of paralysis last 'Sunday und his condi-
tion at present lif critical.

It. N, Opp deported this week for Port-
land, Ore. Ha wilt spend a' month. Visiting
friends and IqoKlng. Dvcr the country,

Mrs. J. A. Donelaa.aml daughter, Mar-
garet, of Plattsmbuth have been, guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs, Ci 'Wrfliish.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .Mater. ana-MIs- s

Alice Flammo left Tuesday, .for Padus,
Wis., to spend their vacaudn. with rela-
tives, t,

Thu Weeping Water ehautitudija will
begin August 11 and contlnuni five days,
tiocretary of State llryan Is onot the
apt; (titers

Ed ghepherdson .died
this City Wednesday at Ma homq,.ln

evening, rrom
Wright's disease. Tho funeral will bty
held Saturday.

Mra. .It, 6, Wilkinson, who has at-
tended her Invalid mother, living In
Ovid, Mich., for the lust few months, re-
turned home Saturday.

D. M, Johnson and wife are visiting
their son, Uuy Johnson, near Johnstown.
Neb, Miss Luclle Johnson accompanied
her sister, Mrs. E. J. Wright, to the lat-tec- 's

homo at O rand Island.

Vallen
Mr. and Mrs. Itlchard Webster spent

Sunday w(th Mr. and Mrs, Franft Whit-mor- e.

Mrs. Earl darner and Marie Wall-Stro-

spent Tuesday and Wednesday In
Omaha.

Misses lleulah and Marie Byars left
Wednesday for a visit with friends at
Papllllon.

About U0 men from Valley and vicinity
were guests of King at the
Den Monday evening;

Mr. and Mrs. M, Garrison enjoyed; a
visit from their. ifrleno. Mr and Mrs.
F. W. Schnftdt, of Kearney, last weold

Mrs. Jane Godso or Chicago and Mrs.
milmcyer of Lincoln, are guests at the
home ut Mr.' And Mrs. Frank Wnltmore.

The members qf the Methodist Episco-
pal church have given their pastor, llov.
M. A. Taylor, a vacation for the roat ofJuly.

Mrs. Frsd Wnltmore entertained Mls.e
Lola Byora of Benson, Mrs. Kate Davis
and Miss Pauline Itesum at a week-i- m

party last week,
Mrs. Bullock of Chicago returned to

her home Thursday after a visit withher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waton, andher sister, Mrs. George Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. Itesum and I'aultue. .who

have been visiting here since April, leftTuesday morning for their homo In 8pp.an. Wash, Ellsworth will remain In
Valley.

U?ionaLvlc.M J?sr? he'" on the lawnof Sunday evening. Itcv.
I'resbyterlan churchpreached ?.i.tD8choir of the MethodistEpiscopal church furnished the mJ.li.

The Board of Education mot Monday

eating the following officem. W.IX nresldent; Mm. lngrtm. sec-retary, and F. C. Kennedy, treasurer.
The Vstllty Woman's club met at thehome of Mrs. O- - A. Kopp Friday after-l,on.v,tt-

e ectea th8 fowlngcoming year: Mrs. ElectaPrarldent; Mrs. Angle Foster, pr5t-dent- :Mrs. Nettle Kddv L.i.lZ
MarvHry Kopp, treasurer, and Mrs ,oakWhltmore. librarian.

Papllllon.
JudcrA and frv .m.. m t.i.. i

been camping the last weVk it Iftymonr

xtSSSi SatIlerln Dunhlgen olid Mlnawere guests of MicaEdna Wilson Sunday. . ,

itV? .5l?f!M1L bo teftohe. atirTpendlnc
with Mrs. K. 8. NlSkrrson.

summer vacation

v",? Boar have decided tohold a special election to vote bonis forbuytnjr a park. The Horn Pork Is to Toi
sold and Is a very desirable location,

' .

Trkaiuub.
Orvllte Chatt camo up from Enid. OkL.

t&Mr d'"'-'vW- t wUh

Mrs. B- - P, Wctberell and children arehome from a visit with Mrs. Wetherell'sparents at Adair, lo.
Edsar Havens' and-wi- fe are the happy

Parents of a baby, girl thut came to theirhome ort Monday, ; ,

A muslcale waa given by Mlas Lois Nes-b- it

last Friday evening to which a num-
ber of out-of-to- people "were Invited.

John BrUbanne and Arthur McCay,
two St Edward boys, were guests for atwo day" visit this week at the Metho-
dist porsonaLge.

The city council of Tckamah at theirlast meeting decided to call an election
for the purpose of voting upon bonding
the city for IW.0W for the establishmentot ft sewerags system.

The J a Sutherland home was theMine of a catheHnv of vnunir fniUj nn

The wholesale price Is stronger by $30 a
eurload. Cantaloupes rtre down,- - yetylng at
S and "H rents aplee. , Lemons hate
diopped a nickel a dozen, retailing at 30,

n and 40 cnts a dozen. Blackberries
are lt cents a quart. Colorado red
Wirpberrles are 1214 cents a pint. Texas
Klbcrta peaahes are on the market at 30

cents a basket, .
Vegetables afe very scarce. All root

stuff Is supplying yie demand, but' the
lu-a- t Is drying up lettuce, pons, beans
and other vegetables., above ground. Peas,
lettuce and cauliflower are , now gotten
from Colorado, the homo supply being
diminished greatly by the heat. Peas are
10 cents a quart; beans, wax and green,
are 10 cents a pound; cauliflower Is 12V4

cents a pound.
California plums are 4S cents for 'a five-pou-

box. 'I3artlett pears are 25 cents a
dozen. , . '

Dairy Train Will '

; Make Long Tour
"

A.
nvnm n sniff Carretnondcnt)

LINCOLN, 5uly 17. (Speclal.)-T- he spo- -

,clal train of the State Dairymen's associa
tion will make an extenoea tour in mo
.n.ttimui.rn tmrt of the state September
il.i! Thr will he lecturers and experts
on the train and stops of an hour and a-

half will be made In each town. Th
rhnnt nHnelnals wilt be asked to bring

Hhh pupils to attend the lectures. Tho
train will start from Niobrara, go to Nor-

folk and then journey to Harrison. At
Crawford the train will probably be
routed over the Burlington to llavenna.

PRICE OF STOCK EXCHANGE

SEATS DROPS AGAIN

NEW YORK, July 18, A seat on the
New York Stock exchango sold today for
$37,000, 11,060 less than tha last salo made
a few days ago, which was the lowest In

recent years.

ts.00 "fop any suit, coat or dress In our
entire stock that sold for and up to S3,
on sale Saturday. Julius Orktn, 1510

Douglas Bt,

man is editing tho Herald during the
of his father on a rrfonth s Visit In

thA old 7iomo Hi Canada.
Tho- - landlord, of the Brookings hotel at

this place was placed under arrest last
Sunday charged, with keeptns; liquor for
tho purpose ot sale without a license. Two
cases- of beer were seized, , .

D. C. Mitten left the first of the week
for a three weeks visit with relatives
and friends In the Keystone state, lie
took the trip through tha groat lakes
and anticipates having n fine tlmo and
a relief from tho hot weather (n tho west.

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Nonblt, Mrs. Mary
Goodwill and daughter. Miss Jennnetto:
Mr. and Mrs. I B. Ixirue, Mrs. Hornet
and Miss Margaret Ncsblt formed a party
which, loft Monday afternoon for a ton
days' outing In tho Ypllowstohe National
park.

Elkliom.
Charles Wltte celebrated his birthday

Wednesday.
Mrs. nichard Suess entertained for her

birthday Sunday.
Mrs. Earnest Hall ot Waterloo visited

Mrs, II, Johnson Thursday.
Mrs. B. F. Calvert visited Sunday with

her mother, Mrs. J. Honey.
A. Houstey, sr., was. overcomq .Monday

by tho heat whlltvnfrTworkJitd(nr Y
Mra. Charles Betts of Btmstm&Wltoit

with relatives WedneW'nFid 'Thursday?
;Mrt. ',J. GV'ifleofu wont 4o"Jnplllldn

Wednesday to visit her n. other, Mrs.
Kweirei.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Baldwin visited
Sunday In Omaha with tho doctorM
mother.

John Marigold and family ot Spring-
field. Neb., called on friends here Sun
day.

Mrs. J. B. Boxers returned home to
South Omaha Wednesday, after a couple
or wcks' visit nero Willi irtcnas.

Tho near nelcrhhors hf Mra. Culvrrt mr.
prised her Saturday evening by stepping
in with filled basketsi Tho. occasion was.
ner uirinaav.

George Grewcock returned last week
from a hospital In Omaha, where ha
took treatment the last few weeks for
stomach trouble.

Slirlniztleldt
Dan Martin and 'family moved to nr.

lln Wednesday.
Frnnk Comto went to Atkinson on Ms

motorcycle Saturday. .
Z.-- T, Jarman Is back from a week's

Visit td. Ms son tn Nellgh. . i

Mr. John Noeley of Lo'vell, Wyo is
visiting her father. Fred Pflug.

Miss Eula Bates will go to Chicago
next Saturday to visit relatives,

Archie Borrensoh and Ora. Feav wnguests of C. E. Smith this. week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nicholson .went to

Nemaha to visit Ethan Hlnkle'a family.
a. i'. wienoison or Heneco, Neb., Iscalling on friends her.
Mill Eltmhfth navlilann hn nn

Chicago to spend a few weeks withmenus.
Ilev. E. I.' Orlnnell of Mlrhtirun fill..

the pulpit at the Congregatlon.al churahlast Sunday.
,A, fc.0.laar' p,cnle w,u be held InSprlngf eld. August 12 and 1 nnrt n. pn,

program has been arranged.
A inossaga from Cambridge, Neb., an-

nounces the death of A. It. Onn-.i- l ....
old-tim- e resident of Springfield.

A. E, Dunn and family are moving thisweek, to CDuncll Bluffs, where theypoet to make their future home.
Oeorgo Magner, an old resident ofSpringfield. ded In Omaha Wednesday.Ills body was brbught h,ro for bUrlilThursday. Interment was made inSpringfUld cemetery.

JUnlr.
John Aye of the Aye Bros.

U in Now .York this vrttK.
sed firm

. C. Thompson eIt Tuesdny fpr Port-cltle- s.8a,tlU 0,hr p coast

aL i"5.iIr,vPraPk Jihnsl left Thurs
PanvSr automobllo trip to

?.'1H. Kemp Is on a short visitwith her sister Gerpjdlne, who is on aChautauqua circuit Iowa.
W. It. Wllllnm. iiMnP.i. .u- -

Tribune, ts bom from Ubs AnSeVii, Cal..

fr..lnrt(?,..Mr"' .Ma"ao!k left this weknL&, 0nl Rt D.e? koines andThey went in their automobile;
Ca,l,oun business men andfamilies passed throush Hlalr Sun-day for a week's ouUng at Tyson's laks...w- - Cheeley Is In New Pranue. Minn .

New Prague MllflnK company's salesmen

iSfSM5tY. Judw ' MarihaU and

' w,,n Mr' WWbrothf buy:
.,?.! ockt0"- - former Blair boy. came

4Ln 8t week and his
,?eWu,JoUQUame' ,Ck, Wfa b

Miss illnnle Nielsen and 'Smith and Stanley Cappi 'kr? onthe prot-rar- a at a piano recital a! Fr-too- ntlast Thursday evening
.MiS!M-a5-

e. r?"???1' wh?. has been
....V.J...B ,,, incoin, win leave In a

County Attorney llnnrv ....
B. CarrisTin were In attendajic t nT.

Tswl'l.feVnB to aslt the son of the! Inquest on the death of George Carson,
Ins a blrtnduy anniversary. Tlie younylfn Omaha on Thursday. w
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"Opportunity , Knocks at Every Man's Door" and Here's Clothes Buying Opportunity

I

fANY

BssbbbbbbbV

50c Silk 25c
Pnro double

also sole, and
pearl and fancy 50o

July sale price

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Number of Dogs Contract
phobia. Through Bites.

I. J. JOHNSON HEAT VICTIM

Alter UenK Stricken Illoo.l Tcmpnr--
nturtf Qoci V niBher Thnn

Dootor'n Tlriuometcr
Can Ilenlater.

Throuch orders of Dr. J. W. KoUtsky,

a doit owned by W. E. PWlby, IS! North
Twenty-sixt- h Btreet, was shot yesterday.
bavins a caso or rabies, unr
phiihv An was one of a doxen or mora
Ir th neighborhood which were belns
watched by the physician.

flnh rtrtr hlllnir another, a lensthy chain
of dopa was to hydrophobia,
whlla nt the same m ai ieasi iwu
children were bitten. The children. how

vr. reported still In healthful con

dition, one pt them being unqer xno
treatment.

in this chain waa a dog owned by A.

U Cleaver, MC8 E street Ills
son George was bitten uy the animai.

In turn, hud ben bitten by u
dog owne4 by A. AVllson. Twenty-sevent- h

and 8 streets. Tha Wilson aog at tn
same time bit Wllma Smith,
rfaturhtri- - n WMIlam Bmlth. Seventeenth
and Ohio streets. Omaha, who was vot
ing at the noma ot 8, It. Snodgross, rw?
J3 street. -

The Wilson do wa shot by a police
man and Its head sent to Chicago to be
examined. It had been sliot through the
hii ihouh. and the examination could
not bo made. Wllma Smith is reported
to be tn good beaitn at ner nome, duo
bos been given no treatment. It Is said.
Little George Ceve.r Is btlnr treated
by Dr. Koutsky.

More than dozen dogs In the
are blng watched. All are tied up and
their owner are careful with them. They
are occasionally examined to see if them
aw any developments of rabies. The
Phllby dog was tho first to be ordered
shot since tha hydrophobia epidemic.

I. J, Johuson nice.
I. J. Johnson, M years old. died ot beat

prostration yesterday - at his,
home, KM North Twtnty-tourt- h street.

July Clothin;
Now in Full Blast a Landslide of Values

Comparison demonstrates tho absolute
value-givin- g leadership of the 'New Ne-brils-

Again our July sales set new value-givin- g

records. Just see for yourself. Lien's
and young men's' strictly hand-tailore- d

$15 &

July $
Sale
Price

of Suits From Our Lines- -3 Great Lots:

$18 Suits

A75
and Suits,

July
Sale
Price

Men's and Young Men's
' You'll a wonderful range for

choice of newest weaves and models. "Wo-

rsteds, casshneres, fancy weaves,
blue serges, Nor-

folk, two and threebutton models in all

Men's $1.50 at 50c
Genuine Cooper spring needle- - ribbed mercerized
shirts and drawers. All silk trimmed fjri
and hand finished underwear that sells JjIff
regularly at $1.50; per garment at, ea.. . W
$1.50 Union Suits,
Saturday, hundreds ot tine
nainsook, lisle thread, Foros-kn- it

and ualbriggan 'union
cults. White and Egyptian.
All styles and pro- - irb t? .

portion's, $1.25, ffirBP.
Vl.UU. VUIUL'B Uli. .

JU.iT '. ''

Hats, With
$5.00,

worth Up to $3.00,
all go at

tliread silk, heels and
toes, Tan,

.Hydro

developed

subjected

find',

Panama

Union S't8.$U5
extra quality tine lisle

and sheer Naln-soo- k

athletic unltfn suits.
Any in long or
short aloeves. Up to S1.75
values, juiy
tsale
at.

price,

50c and 75c at 25c
Most calo. French Balbrlggans,
RockfordB and llslo thread Bhlrta and drawors,
50c and 7Cc quality. July sale price

or

HmRM

$T.C0 Straw hats

spliced navy
dosigns;

Values, ttJC

vicinity

morning- -

cheviots,
English,

85c

$3.50,

95c

$1.75
Our
Darbrlggan

proportion,

exceptional

50c,
ei&ch

Till O M. 5

A
VVM L

Mr. ' Johnson had - from bust
ness for some time. lie was about
his home Tuesday evening when the ex-

cessive heat overcame him. Dr. J. W.
koutsky was called and attended htm
until his death the following morning.
Dr. Koutsky said his patient's tempera-
ture was tho highest he had ever re-

corded. The physician'
measuring 110 degrees, waa not suffi-

cient to record Mr. Johnson's fever.
The have not

been made.
llnby Drdmied tn PnlJ,

Playing about 'a of water
his mother had. been using to scrub the
kitchen floor, Michael
eon of Joseph a of 3Stt T

lost his balance and fell Into tho
water yesterday morning. Ills
was out of the house at the tlmo and, no
one being near to- - rescue him, the child
was' drowned. Mrs. Poper returned to
find htr baby caught In the bucket bead
downward.

Deputy Coroner took the body.
He will the funeral at S

this morning at the home. Burial
will be made at the Hill ceme
tery.

Comes to Aid.
John employed In the sausage

department at Armour." packing plant,
laves his wife. lie. her at his aid
working In that department. He stuffs
sausage and so doe ahe. They help each
other with their work.

Mra. ailebfl has never, been very
friendly with Fiances a young

of 50c pure silk

woman wh.0 works nearby. Something
went wrong with the work In the depart-
ment Thursday morning. Miss and
Mrs. Qllebo discussed the It was
a warm discussion. They were
on the verge of blow when Mr. Gllebe
scented trouble. that hi wife was
not, as he thought, getting a deal,
he threw the for her juid
wa'kfd lpto the ring himself. He took

"swipe" at and the argu-
ment was for the time being.
Greater love for, his wife no man hath.

must now stand trial. Miss
'swore out a warrant and had him ar-

rested. It was and battery, sold
she.

Matcle City Uoaalp.
J. D. Courtney, plumber. TL 103 L

Mr. and Mr. Ue,ary. A- - .report
the birth ot a daughter.

Miss Edith Jetter left Wednesday even

$

1.15

IVcckwear fr
'Thousands and

Miss

washable, neckwear. Wonderful
variety of clover new stylos. Ex-
clusive from bestn eck--
wear makers. None worth Ice than

ITJuly clearncg.y

if

25c at 15c
Our entlro ot 25c silk

Hundreds choose
Clever now styles, 4 irJuly clearance 19 C

50c Qelts at 25c
Fine leather bolts, or tan,
calf, soal, and pin with
fancy trimmed huckle.
to sell at 50C. rr
July sale price,
at

XSUatHHanttt

WM. HOLZUN, Treas.

Your

suits are now on sale at the lowest prices
ever knoW in for such high qual-
ity Originally priced $5.00,
$7.50, $l0.tX) less than elsewhere and now
in our mid-Eeaso- n salo we offer, fine
suits at smashing reductions as 'follows:

Thousands Regular

$20 $25

Hand-Tailor- ed

semi-Englis- h,

al'dtpHco,''

$30 $35 Suits,

Price

Suits From America's Foremost Makers
sizes for men and young Remember,

suit is from our regular stock and
guaranteed to satisfy in every respect.
Regular prices or cut prices, your satisfac-- .
tion is a cardinal principle here.

Men's Cool Sale of Season's Choicest Styles
Underwear

Underwear

STRAW
PANAMA

baturday

95c

25c

50c at 25c

patterns

neck-
wear.

merchandise.

those

132
July$
oaie

every

Furnishmgsr-Wonden- ul the

HAT1

Hosiery,

Neckwear

KOLZMANstfSysii

Men's $1.00 Shirts
Hundreds of high negligee or
iront roncn snirts. Aiaao
by well known shirt makers. Stand-
ard On salo in the

clearance at
65c

Men's $1.50 Shirts at 95c
All ot our summer shirts In starched
or London negligee or pleated fronts, hun- -
areas or Doautuui now patterns,

materials. Madras, Percales,
etc., shirts, sale price..

$2 and $2.50 Shirts at $1.35
Choose hundreds of our linen shirts.
Excello, Faultless, Empire, otc, or

StnrChed or soft
rVt ni. ,lnrlr Anln.o Aft V I""

12.50 July nrica .

Men's SHOES and OXFORDS
iyi, Great
our $3;00

$3.50
Oxfords
at

All 0Lt
Shoes
Oxfords..".

P. Saturday; P. M.

JOHN gg mil

retired

funeral

bucket

roper,
Poper, laborer

street,
mother

Larkln
o'clock

Poper
Laurel

Wife's
GUcdo,

Leyov,

affair.

Seeing
square

up

one Leyov
settled

assault

So.
Dejten

stock
to from,

black
seal,

pearl Made--

men.

for men and

ing, for a visit with at Stock-vlll- e,

Neb.
Jersey cow. weleht 850: lleht on back

"nnd dark on sldea; left horn tip broke
on. fnone ko. 481. iiewara. :

Mrs. W. II. I&erbe and children hove
from a visit with relatives out tn

the state.
For a casn of Old Aife, qr Gold

Top beer cull So. SCS, delivery to1
all parts pf tho' city. Wm.

Scott King, chier engineer at
the stock who Is now engaged In

In- Arizona, la back at the ex-
change on a visit.

The Aid ot Hillsdale
Baptist will give nn lco cream so-

cial on the lawn of O. L. Chapln's
home. 1M North street.

Mr. tind Mrs. John M. havo gone
to Lincoln, where they will spend
They will, tho farewell banquet to
Itlchard L. Metcalfe In the

There will be a meeting of the Phil
Kearney Woman'a Relief corps at tho
homo of Mrs. Mary Llay, 1013 North
Tn.'fmtv.'nlnth ntri.t.

'The meeting at 2 o'clock.

grade
percale

shirts.
great

finest $1.50
cuffs,

finest
$1.50 July

fropa finest
plain

fronts. cuffs. t4'Vi
T

shirts. aal'e

and
and

and

8toro Open Otlior Days,

mum

sitting

which

conduct

keeps

Leyov

almost

sponge

Ollcbfl Leyov

grain

laf

dollar
July

All

relative

re-
turned

Jetters
Prompt

Jetter.
former

yards,
mining

Ladles' society
church

tonight

Tanner
Friday.

attend
evening.

Riturrinv Afternoon.
begins

Funeral services tor Hans Woebke. who
died Tuesday night at the South Omaha
hospital from Injuries sustained at 11

o'clock that morning when his"
turned turtle on the road near tlarpy
Mills, were neia yesteraay anernpon at
Brewers chaDel. The body was Interred
at Mount Hope cemetery, Benson, of
wmcn woeDice was sexton. ioe voss,
who waa with Woebke In the accident, u

Small SU- - Mrn,
We hHve left sixty-eig- ht pmalt suits 33,

St, S3, K formerly sold for
IS, we will close at 19.G0 and about the

same number ot 120 suits for 112.(0. DEN-SO- N

& THORNS CO.

HOTELS.

L.

at
pleated

pleated

Clearance Our

SWANSON.mks. TTTT'lfTTTl iMlssWsf

thermometer,

arrangements

Omaha

COIWECT appaUel women

Thlrty-fltt- h

automobile

Improving.

Attention,

chestfthnt

and

65c

July Entire Stock

fi, Lots

Shoes
$45

$5.00

All ' our
Shoes and
Oxfords...

All broken lines
Shoes

and Ox-- $95
fords... '. 1

15c

lisle in or tan,
sheer and tho
wearing- - Kina. loc,

is
of

' N. J., July 13.-- The man-

ner In which 'Warden Charles W. Dodd of
the 'county jail broke tip a hunger strike

may set a useful example, ho
thinks to the keepers of English prisons
who become custocians or suffragettes.
William Turner, a negro prisoner

last Sunday, sought to gain his
liberty by refusing to eat This morning
the negro, had been hours
without food when Warden Dodd ap-
peared at the door of his cell with a
steaming, plate of fried chicken and a
large sectlpn of Juloy watermelon, One
sniff and Turner's hunger strike came to
an abrupt end

UublcW Threatened.
by croup, coughs or colds, are soon

by the use of Dr. King's Naw Dis-
covery. BOo and $1. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co '

BY HEAT
FATAL T 0G.W.

PAWNEE CITT, Neb., July
George W. Swanstrom.

traveling agent for a Fremont nursery
company, dead In his room at
the Exchange hotel here this afternoon
as the result of Illness by the heat.

HOTELS.

34a ST. EAST ff N.VT

An of
with

New York Ideal Hotel for tho Summer
Visitor. Cooled with chilled air.
ouu rooms, eacn witn Data.

Rates In effect until September lit

95c

inFour
$4.00

525

upjo,$4.00

i

Men's Hosiery 10c
Men's good quality senmless cotton,and

thread-hose- , black light
weights, good heavy

ueguiar
'patr"

HtuTger Strike
Brokon-b- y Sniff

.Chicken and Melon
3LIZABBTH,

today'

Incar-
cerated

forty-eigh- t'

Advertisement.

ILLNESS CAUSED
SWANSTR0M

Telegram.)

dropped

caused

Mil HOT!
PARK; AVE.,

Hotel Distinction
Moderate Charges

artificially

Summer

7.

Whllo toliclng to a rarmer in a. field yes-terd- ar

Mr. Swanstrom was nearly over-
come,

v and as he felt, thp effectspf tha
heat he decided not tQ go oii today. Ho
complained of not feeling ivell and at 3
o'clock thlB afternoon retired to his room.
Fifteen minutes later he was found dead
on tho floor. Mr, Swanstrom Was un
married and his home Is in Dayton, la.

WYOMING CAREY ACT LANDS

IN THE VALLEY OF EDEN
Fertile Soil, Perpetual tfa'ter rights
tCO.tQ per acre, long time, easy pay-
ments easier than paying rent. No
Cyclones. No Drouths. No Floods.
No spot in the U. S. mora healthy.
No bettel" stock country on .earth.
Health and Fortune awaits you.
Homes that pay tof themselves.
Rich virgin soli. Dig crops of Altai-f- a.

Grains, Vegetables and small
fruits now growing in the Valley.
Do not let this opportunity pass,
but write at once to

E. H. MORGAN
Sales Mgr. Eden Irrl. & Ldhd Co.

' REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD,
'

Mas. WifSLow's Booth: ito evxor baa been
ed for orer SIXTY YEAKB by MIM.10N& of

MOTIIKKS for their CIIILUXKN U'UIUt
TUKTIUNO, with PBRHKCT SUCCESS. It
SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTHNS the CUJM3,
AULAY3 all PAIN CURES WIND COUC. and
U tbc best remedy for DIARRHCEA. It is ab
otutely harmless. Be sure snd ak for "Mra.

Wlnilow's Sootbing Syrup," ao4 uk BO otbX
kind. Twcnty-av- e cents a bottle.

1?

10c

OCEAN TBAVEtw

THE PURPOSE
mTh 9vrpoi of rfjfeanuv

ft K.t b0 i orrtn o( th
pool, but to end fUymnt m

A inv "BfUy Van CyJt.

TI dnertfcn lb. Wlt SutPanlaUia Cwudl.a Sfnlea trtb Bl.triM. Uci lortia St.

SAXLXXaS BATXTapAT
Frwa MBtral A Qu'tbM

ST run
Lmrscst Canadian Users

A$k th Rtamt Aomfor Particular.

WHrnS M

LINE CHiCACO


